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NO IOWA- CHICAGO GAME 

ChicalO aad Iowa Will Meet in Bile B.ll 
But Kot in Football Next 

Year 

Iowa and Chicago will not play 
football next year. It had been 
hoped that a game between these 
two team could be scheduled to be 
played on Iowa ground. The re
quest made for this game was acted 
on by the Chicago Board of Control 
last Saturday, and the result was 
announced to Manager McCutchen 
by Professor Stagg last Tuesday. 
As will appear from the article be
low clipped from the Times-Herald, 
Chicago finds it necessary to drop 
tbe games with Iowa and Minne
sota from the schedule next year 
owing to the fact that the chedule 
of thi year proved to be heavier 
than was justified by the ability of 
tbe Marool1 team. 

At the same time tbat the an
nouncement wa made that there 
would be no Iowa-Chicago foot
ball game next year, Coach Stagg
gave Manager McCutchen an op
tion on 'everal date for a ba e
ball game, and it i an as ured 
fact that there will be at lea tone 
and po ibly two or three game 
with Chicago next spring. Iowa 
will al 0 play one ba eball game 
with lilinoi at Champaign, and 
a return game may be arranged 
to be played in Iowa City on 
Alumni Day, June 11 tho Dates 
with Wi con in, Nebraska, and 
Beloit are also under considera
tion 

The Iowa League, comprising 
Iowa, Grinne11,Cornell, and Ames 
will meet at the Kirkwood h tel 
in Iowa City at 2 o'clock tomor· 
row, for the purpo e of arranging 
its schedule of regular league and 
return practice games Upper 
Iowa and impson have signified 
intentions of a king for admi ion 
to membership in the League. 

Kansa, Knox, Upper Iowa. 
Cornell, and Highland Park have 
also filed requests for dates. A 
game with Northwestern was also 
contemplated, but Dr Holli ter 
decided that he could not have 
both a basebaJ I game and a track 
meet with Iowa at Evan ton, and 
the former was abandoned for the 
latter, the date of which will be 
May 11th. 

The following article on the 
Chicago's football schedule appear
ed in the Times-Herald today: 

Iowa and Minnesota will not be 
given opportunity to play foot):>a11 
against the University of Chicago 
next fall That neither of the 
teams which has been in the lead 
thi fall would be gi ven a place 
on hi chedule for 1901 was an
nounced by Coach tagg yester
day afternoon And wi tb regrets, 
too 

The rea on for Stagg's refusal 
to give either Iowa or Minnesota 
a game is that be has five con
tracts for big games with the fol
lowing institutions: University 
of Michigan, University of Wis
consin, University of Pennsyl
vania. Northwestern University 
and University of Illinois. 

"Minnesota and Iowa will not 
be on our chedule next year, al
though that is a matter of regret," 
aid Coach Stagg. "But it was 

necessary to make our schedule 
lighter, and we had four written 
contracts and had promised an
other la t year, that with Illinois." 

Manager George Huff, of the 
lUinois team was in conference 
with Coach Stagg at the univer
sity "gym" ye terday afternoon, 
and the result was the closing of 
a deal for a game with Illinois on 
Mar hall field. The exact date 
was not determined, but it will 
probably be one of the first big 
games of the season. Illinois was 
promised a game last year when 
the boycott on Chicago was ended. 
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By a contract made with Mich
igan at that time Chicago will go 
to Ann Arbor or Detroit for a 
game Nov. 16, thus making a 
break in the traditional Michigan
Chicago game for Thanksgiving 
day on Marshall field . Wiscon-
in wlll have the Thank giving 

date, this being there ultof John 
Fi her's diplomacy in \.Ir aking 
tbe boycott. Chicago and Wis
consin will play on Marshall field 
next Thanksgiving, thus giving 
Wisconsin a most important place 
in the eyes of the western footbaJI 
public and a big financial gain. 

The Northwe tern game,which, 
as of old i expected to be a big 
contest hereafter, will be playeu 
on Shepard field in Evanston, ac
cording to the contract. The con
tract fllr tl:.e Penn game wa made 
when Chicago agreed to go to 
Philadelphia this fall It was in 
accordance with Stagg's policy 
not to play an eastern team refus
ing to give a return game. 

So many games in the pa t 
sea on proved to be "big" that 
the maroon season wa disa trous, 
and con equently Coach tagg 
ha made a much lighter sched
ule . It i possible that he will 
not take on another ea tern game 

A. Correction 
Professor Barton of the Univer

sityof Illinois has written to the 
Illini a communication correcting 
the statement tbat Chicago had 
been ju tified by the conference in 
its playing of Atwood. Following 
is the communication: 

The lllini of December 3d makes 
the statement tbat the Conference 
of Faculty representatives lately 
held in Chicago upheld the conten
tion of Chicago University that At
wood was eligible uuder existing 
rules. It is stated "the Conference 
voted that wlder the present rules 
Atwood was eligible." 

This is a complete reversal of the 
facts. First, no vota was taken as 
to whether the interpretation of 
Chicago Universi ty was correct. 
Secondly, in conversation with the 
various members of the conference, 
I found no one who did not consider 
that the intrepretalion was erron
eous. To guard against any re
petition of such interpretation , the 
rule was amended so there could 
be 110 possible question as to its 
meauing. 

HERBERT J. BARTON. 

Republican College League 

The convention of the Republi
can college league of America was 
held last Friday and Saturday at 
the Hotel Walton. The conven
tion was attended by about one 
hundred young men from nearly 
as many institutions, representing 
the republican clubs of their re
spective colleges. These clubs, it 
will be remembered, sprang into 
existence during the campaign be
tween Harrison and Cleveland in 
'92 and were then independent organ
izations. The organization into a 
league has been accomplished since 
largely through the efforts of 
Davis, Wurzer and Whitney, who 
were respectfully the presiden t, 
secretary and campaign manager 
during the past year. 

At the meeting on Friday the 
campaign manager read the report 
of the league's standing, and also 
several letters from the chairmen 
of state committees, complimenting 
the students on their campaign. 

Resolutions endorsing the Mc
Kinley administration and the 
policy of territorial and commercial 
expansion were adopted before the 
convention adjourned. 

The convention ended on Satur
day morning, when the officers for 
the next two years were chosen. 

The next convention wiJI pr0b
ably be held in Cleveland.- The 
Pennsylvanian . 

ATHLETIC MEETING 

Amendment Proposed to the Constitution 
of the Athletic Union- Will be 

Voted on Tonight 

A special meeting of the Athletic 
Union was called to order at Close 
Hall, Tuesday evening at 6:40 by 
President G. W. Egan. The fol
lowing amendment to the constitu
tion was proposed by the Presiden t 
of the union: 

Amendment to Article IV. Sub
stituted for section ten of the same 
and repealing all sections and parts 
of sections in opposition to this 
amendment. 

Section TO as Amended. 
Only those persous are qnalified 

to vote at the meetings of the Atb
letic Union who are members of the 
Union and who have paid into the 
Treasury the Constitutional dues 
and fees of the said Union or who 
are recognized members of some 
Athlelic team of the university of 
Iowa. The membership of each 
individual on tbeathleticteam shall 
be determined by the director of 
Physical Training. 

Section I I . All sections and 
parts of section 10 as amended are 
hereby repealed. . 

The amendment will be voted 
upon at a special meeting of the 
union called for 6:30 this evening 
at Close Hall. On account of the 
limited number of members of the 
union, it is important that all who 
do hold tickets of membership be 
present at the meeting. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given to the 
members of the Athletic Union that 
there will be a meeting of the mem
bers at Close Hall this Thursday 
evening at 6:30 sharp for the pur
pose of adopting an amendment to 
the Constitution of said Athletic 
Union. All the members are earn
estly requested to be present at 
this meeting. 

GEORGE W. EGAN, 
President of the Union. 

Iowa City, Dec. II, 1900. 

Petitions for Change of Schedule 

Petitions to the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts regarding 
work for the winter term must be 
filed with the Dean or Secretary on 
or before 12111. December 14. The 
classification commi ttee will hold 
it ONLY SESSION for giving sched
ules for the winter term in Profes
sor Loos' room in the Old Capitol, 
December 15, from 10 to [2 M. 

The attention of students is di
rected to the fact that the winter 
term begins on Wednesday, Janu
ary 2, at 8 o'clock promptly. 

AIIIOS N. CURRffiR., 
Dean. 

Transportation Course 

Course ill Transportation - Dr 
Patterson, winter and spring terms, 
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a. m. 
Professor Wilcox's room. The 
course will consider railway, ship
ping, postal and postal telegraph 
systems under the following heads. 
Growth, development , organization 
and management, and problems. 

Notice 

Attention is called to the follow
course of instruction (beginning at 
the opening of the winter terms, 
throughout tlle winter and spring 
terms, 190 r): 

The Elements of International 
Law, and tbe Consular and Diplo
matic Service. 

The course will be given by Mr 
J. E. Connor, Fellow in Sociology, 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at ten 
o'clock (two hours). The time is 
~ubject to change and students 
finding conflict with the hour an
nounced should confer with Mr 
Conner. The winter term will be 
devoted to a study of the elements 
of International Law and the spring 
term to The Consular and Diplo
matic Service with some attention 
to Commercial Geography 

ISAAC A. Loos. 
Iowa City, Dec. 10, 1900. 

Course in Child Study 

During the winter term a course 
in Child Study will be given by Dr 
Frederick E . Bolton, assistan t Pro
fessor of Pedagogy. The class will 
meet 011 Saturdays from 9 to II a. 
m. This time is selected for the 
purpose of enabling teachers, who 
may desire to avail themselves of 
the opportunity, to attend the lec
tures. 

The course will include (I) a 
general cousideration of the mean
ing, methods and scope of child 
study; (2) a survey of the history 
of the development of the subject; 
(3) a careful study of literature; 
(4) a discussion of some of the 
special methods employed; (5) the 
value of child study to teachers and 
parents; (6) the bearing of child 
study upon pedagogy; (7) the as
signment of an easy problem for 
independent investigation to those 
who desire and have the opportu
ni ty to pursue it. 

J . J. MCCONNELL, 
Professor of Pedagoy. 

Eldora Claims Championship 

The following news item from 
the special correspondence of the 
Cedar Rapids Republican, is re
spectfully referred to Mr Caspar 
Whitney, editor of Outing. 

Eldora, Dec. 7-Special: Eldora 
and Eagle Grove played a game of 
football at the latter place today 
The score stood 2 [ to 0 in Eldora's 
favor. The game was for a $100 
a side and gate receipts. The team 
here is now ready to meet any 
amateur organization in Iowa 

"Biffy" Lea May Leave 

It is unlikely that "Biffy" Lea 
will return to coach Michigan 
players next year. While on the 
way to the field Saturday he said 
to Kelly. the big guard: 

c'Well, you fellows ought to 
have a pretty good team next 
year. Most of you are coming 
back. " 

The way he said "you fellows" 
was suspicious. He was asked if 
he was not .also coming back 

"No." he said. "my father is 
getting aged and I must attend to 
the business more. It is about 
time that I quit coaching, any
way. Of course, 1 may run up 
from Virginia to belp Princeton 
for a week or so each season, but 
I am going to quit it as season:s 
work. I like Michigan's spirit 
and I will see that she is supplied 
with a good coach. In fact, I 
will do all I can to help her in any 
way." 

This rather definite position 
will be received with regret at 
Ann Arbor. While Lea receives 
the big salary of 3,500 for two 
months' work, he is worth it 
There is no knocking on him 
among the student Qody, except 
by a few who can't help knock. 
The students realize that with 
two exceptions the 'var ity team 
is made up of the rejecte<. mater
ial of last year and the sea on has 
been very successful, considering 
what he had to start with - U. 
of M. Daily. 
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ASSOCIATION NOTES 

The Intercollegian, the Official Organ of 
the Student Y. III. C. A. Gives 

Some Interesting College 
Notes 

The Association membership roll 
at Mercer University, Macon, Ga., 
is longer by half than last year. 

At the University ot Oklahoma, 
the Stmday afternoon devotional 
service has double the attendance 
of last year. 

The Rev Anson Phelps Stokes, 
Jr " secretary of the Yale corpora
tion, is leader of the senior bible 
class at that university 

Successful mission study classes 
at Rush Medical College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, Chicago, are 
following Mott's book. 

Shurtleff college, at Upper AI
ton, Ill., with a total attendance of 
only one hundred and seventy-five, 
has fourteen volunteers for foreign 
missions. 

The students department of the 
Chicago Young Men's Christian 
Association has given a missionary 
library to the Association at Jaffna, 
college, Ceylon 

One hundred students at Micbi. 
gau Agricultural college are enroll
ed in the Association Bible class. 
The cycle of the student depart
ment is being used. 

McMinnville college, McMinn
ville, Oregon, has adopted the four 
year bible study of the student de
partment as a required curriculum 
study for each student. 

At Drew Theological Seminary a 
mission study class of fifty 'follows 
Matt's book. Eight volunteer dec
laration cards have been signed 
since the opening of the term .. 

At Syracuse university the class 
for missionary study this year is 
the largest in the history of tbe 
university. It numbers thirty-five 
and more are being added continu
ally. 

The West Chester Normal, Pa., 
has three bible classes with a total 
enrollment of sixty boys. The 
number includes a large majority 
of those rooming in the school bui1d~ 
ing. 

The Swiss Summer Conference
was held at Sainte-Croix, in the 
Jura, September 17 to 20. Eighty 
students and twenty-three mission
aries, professors, and pastors at
tended. 

Seventy-three, or nearly one-half 
of the number of members of the 
South African Student Vol~lJ1teer 
Missionary Union, are at work in 
mission fi eld. 

For the first time at Susquehanna 
university the cy:::le of bible study 
is being 11 ·ed. A class of fifteen is 
using Sharmall:scourse.Amis
sion study class of the same size is 
using Mr Mott's book. 

A bible class, using Sallmon's 
"Studies of the Life of Christ" has 
been started itl t Paul's Institute 
at Tarsus, Asia Minor. Auother 
class will soon be started to use his 
"Studies in the Life of Paul. " 

The library authorities of Adel
bert college, Cleveland, have allow
ed the bible committee to remove 
the books used for reference in the 
clas es, to the association building 
for fitting up a bible study room. 

The association of Northern l1Ii- I 

110is Normal School, Dixon, for the 
first time, is employing a General 
Secretary who gives half of his 
time to the work . Mr Loy C. 
Atten, an undergraduate student is 
filling the posi tion. 

Joseph Jefferson, the great actor 
addressed the students of Prince
ton recently on "The Drama." 
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Medical Note 

Dr N. A. York, \'j ited at the 
110. pilal Frid y. 

Dr rim It filii Jled hi. 
lur on el to tll rapeuli 

1'h nd d nee of th 11\ i 
club will glv It Friday night. 

Gardn r, '99, of Li bon, Iowa, 
visited urg ry lecture Thursday 
mornidg. 

The phomor will fini:h di -
tioll n t week. Ho bappy 

they will be. 

11 was Ilccess.ary to ba" clinic 
Friday morning as the work could 
not be fini bed Tbur:.day. 

Hender, '0 I, Wa.!· called home by 
a telegram l»lying hi mother w 
not • peeted to live. 

Mi." Daly, '01, is ick with ty
phoid fever which he contracted 
while nuring at Am . 

Chapman and Cantwell, '01 were 
in attendance at the medical meet
ing at Cedar Rapid Tuesday. 

Dr Augu tine, '00 of ~alcom, 
Iowa, was haking hands with old 
friends at the ho pital Friday. 

The Middleton ian society expects 
to give a program next Wednesday 
evening consi ting chiefly of mu ic 
The meeting will be given at Close 
Hall. 

The Track Team 

On aturday afternoon at 2 

o'clock, ~ptain Brown will in
augurate the first of the weekly 
cross country runs which the track 
team will make this winter. The 
run will start from the Y. M C. A. 
building. For costume, old clothes, 
and any old heavy shoes will be 
worn. The first run will not be 
long or fast . The runs will be 
held every Saturday afternoon 
when the weather permits, i. e. 
when the lheremoneter is not be
low zero, wind, rain, snow, or mud 
will not interfere with the runs. 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTEB 

PROFE IONAL DIRECTORY 

~ C!I./If C!I./If Suits and Overcoats LW. LITTIG, A.M., M.D .. M.R.C.S 
~ Member Ro,al eoll~tte 01 .UrtleQlll, Bal. 

Olliet' unr ~Irat Natlooal Buk . 
The \'t'n t R dy-Io-Wear CI thing Made. llffidtoet' 8 .comtr linn and Wa.hIDItOD t&. 

.manbattan Shirts St~tson 'tats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

1 rIll t with n v !tic from tb b t 100m 
In th world. AlI gooo in thi d p rtm nt 

nd m d in our t r . \V m kc th 
full dr' uit in It w • full ilk lin d, 
.00. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe PRICZ eOTHIERS 

leWA y VeE.AL IN TITUTfi 

Sterling i1ver-~ 

~ Ebony Novelties 
FANCY CHIN". SUGARS, CREAMERS, 

II IIr)' SALAD, CHOP PLATES, ETC. 

THE LARGEST LINE OF TOYS. 
HOW TO GIT TO CALl ORI"A 

Full inform'\tioll on thi ubjc t HA' TCH·S C!I./IfDEP~~J~ENT n he obtained by ddr iug ., 
Jl1o. G. F ml'r, A. C. P.~· T. A., 

B C. R. (' . Ry. 
e I r Rapid, Iowa. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To LearD tile J.welry Trade 

We n«d a large number o( young 
peopl , (rom twelve to t ·enly-two years 
old, as tudent of tbe menuf. turin 
jewelrv blUin • to begin immediately. 

An p«ially 6ne corps of in tructors 
have ,",hed from Providence, Rhode 
I.I.nd, ladiea and geniI m u wbo are 
expert. in his own department. together 
covering all departmenls. and are gifted 
wiLh the speciat ("culty called aptn to 

teach. 
tudents who 

tb.t branch .,11 
in hand engrnin 
specialty. 

den' lop a f .. culty for 
Uft' ecial in I ruction 

, b) an expert in that 

Do not delay, but seDd in your n .. me, 
.ge and address to W. F. Main Co., Iowa 
City, Iowa. The winter months are at 
hand, and this is the lime to hegi.n. 
Thoroughly master .. ny department of 
this work, and you are alwa)'s in demand, 
always independent, alwaYI command a 
good salary. 

FO'l1 rlf1:£ BE T ~ Luscombe 
:PI-f raG/, r1 'PI! t1 

0. DUBU~UB n. 
o 'R AU J' ART) rIc HFllHcr' AND 11 'E T DURABLP. WORK. 

UNiVERSITY BOOK STOHE ~ • 
CERNY, LOUIS ~ CO. 

Fountain Pens. Note Books ." Magazines and Papers 
Textl'books fOT all Deplrtm nts. 

UP-TO-DATE 
60005,-

GOLF, TE NIS, FOO7"BALL, 
'BIC YCLE , GL'N , .4 ND .' .' .' 
FISHING TACKLE. 

PARSONS & STOUffER, IS & I Dubuque St. 

Enrythin, 
VlUally PODDd 
In Up· to Dat. 
ltorel. 

TRY ONE OF OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LITTLE BON TON 
MEAL TICKETS, SBO 

C. L. TOLBERT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

Text Books. ~,;~!~~t:~ Text Books. 
I'barma~,. 

STATIONEPY. FOUNTAIN PENS, NOTE BOOKS. ETC 
• LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIES, 117 Washington St. 

WHETSTONE'S PHAJtMACY~ 

1 thl! mo t convenient placl! lor 'tudt!nts to buy thl!ir 

DRUG, MEDICI ES, and TOILET ARTICLES, 

such a OAP, TOOTH BRUSHE" HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHE, HOE BRU HES, COMB, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

Call and see us and we will try to plt:ase. 

One block South of Post office. Iowa City, Iowa 

HOII .... 9:' to" am.; 3 \0 5 and 7 Lo 9 p. m. 
"undl) II, 9:30 l~ 10:JO. m. 

Both T.l<phoDu at Ollie" lad Ileaidea«. 

DR. W. 

DE TI T 
Olllce llou,.. 9-" ..... 1-, P. N . 

No.8 North Clinton t . Ne .. berry BuUdia, 

DR L G. LA \VYER 

DENTIST 
RooDl Over hrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WHITEr 

PHY'ICIAN AND SURGEON 

Oi ses of lhe F.ar, Nose. Throat, and 
Che l. flic over 101 llarborka' 

Je .. elry tore. 
Hou"" 9'10 It 01. and 3-5 {>. UI. 

TeleShone- flice. 137, lIew hne, ,. 
ence, t37 old lille; 45' new line. 

um WAI~LACI~ DEAN, M. ., M D. 
I'ro lice Limited to tbe diM:lISes of the 

E)e, Ear, Nuse and Tbroat. 
Office ho.r naUy 10 n. m .-6 p. m. Tut'. 
day 10 /I • m 16 pm .• Suoday 9'11. Other 
houra by .p\IOlnlmt'nt. ()ffice No. u Soulb 

Cllnloo I. Ttlt'phone I' r. 

DR. JAME MURPHY 
o «hour 10' m 10 IJ m , • p. m. 10 4 p. m. 

~11l1.lltnll(ln alvt'n to dl"c& t.nl Ihe Syt'. 
Kat. N~. and I h,,,",!. 

I'hl call1.u wrrt'd rroltl Office 
Ttloph"uo No, '00. 

"9~ "oulh CHololI I . 10 ... Cily, 10 .... 

DRS. NEWBERRY BYWATER 
HVR gAR, NORF. AND THROAT 

pteloclu Accurately Ad)u ttd. 

omCO' hourlO-q 10 II a. m.; J \0 5 p. m. 
Telepbone No. t6. 

OmCt' North Clinlon t. lOW. elly, 10 •• 

DH. Wr\ LTER r~. BIEHRING 
Omt 'It. a Block. 'Iii ulh Dubuqut I. 

~ou ultatlon hOU1'&-31' sand 7 \0 5 p. III. 
und.y 9 '0 10:JO a. ,n 

R·.ldellc:e eouth .. UI rotner or 10 .. a Ayenu • 
• n 1 Coyt'roor I ttl 

Telephone. Office and Relldt'Dc:e, No. 611. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacber of -

VIOLIN, lANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
1u Ie furni h~d (or Social Enter· 

lainlJ1 nl nd Dane s. 
'Pbone 76 2J3 Church St., Iowa City 

SubseriptOD' to the VIDETTE-RE
PORTER are taken at the Arcade Book 
Store, one door lOuth of the postoflice. 

Are You GolDe to Florida, Old lIIexico or 
California? 

If 10, better IIraDe. to talce advaDtaee 
of the very fnorable excunion rate, with 
Itop.over privileges IDd lone limite, In 
effect via B. C. R. &: N. Ry. 

Pluse confer with .. gent or address 
JNO. G. FARMER, 

A. G. P. &; T. A., 
Cedar R. ,-dr, Ia . 

I . \. I '/./ 

ST ~UL1\INNEAPOUS 
rmftlA 

Sr IS»UIS i(ANSASQTY 
tl\·/'\ARTIn, \(.G.f'\Am", 

Gell. MAN'6'R. 6tN,~~ 

.~~ 
~--~ 
~.-~ C""''''OKT 

MAN rs F 
in th.t the cut of 
.ubj~t to as man: 
hi WIfe, daul(btn 
.ides, be wouldn'l 
to endure as mal 
Ne\'erthel , to 
Ihere are alight di 
to ),ur which tt 
well as the rl 
To lite lbe novel 
Winler you have 

JOS. SLAV 
Iowa 

Stude 
The place to 

Pens, U nivt:rsit y 
Book, Ma~uz' 

paper is at 

UP TO 

uS-'26 S. Clinton 

113 Iowa Ave. 

New Monarch 

11 Washington St 

D 



MURPHY 
• m ; • p. m. lo 4 p. m. 
to dl Uleln( the Ryt. 

GUITAR 

VJDRTTE-RE
Arcade Book 
po.toffiee. 

Old Xezico or 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
subject to as Dlauy changes as that of 
his wife, daughtt'r, or sweetheart; be
side., he wouldn ' t have the patience 
to endure as many try.ons a year. 
Ne\-erthel , to avoid monotony, 
there are 81i~ht difTerenres froUl year 
to year whIch the wt'll drc eO, as 
well as the <Ire y DIan appreciates. 
To see the novelties for tbls Fall and 
Wio(t>r ),ou have but to ca\l on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
Chocolates 

eA re P erfectz'on 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen , U niver it y tationery t N ott! 

Books, Magazine:!, and New
papers i at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatz'onal Co 

UP TO DAT£ 

~rznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton t. IOWA CITY. 

FINE. TAlb0RING 

The largest line of Sam1l1eS 
hi the city to select from, 

SUITS $15. 0~D UPWARDS. 
Spcciall1ne of La Illes Costume Cloths 

Dytiug, Steam .ud Dry Cleaninll'of all 
ldnd. of t.adie~' Rnd Gents' Clothiul. 
Cleaning, Pres Itll( Rnd Repairing. 
.ped.tty. PRDltonum $1 00 per month . 

An Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

1 =============fIJ 
ACADE MY 

Do you wish to enter the University? 
Do you wl.h to Teach? 
Do you wish. good Practical IIduca

Uon? 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WU.I.IS 
Principal 

THE VIDETTE - REFORTER 

"hf'iiiinhnhiiiihii' Ii"hh,"''''''' ,''ii,iiilii'hiiihiiiiiiinn''''iih'hiiifhihiiiifirihitliHifi"hil! 

...... OUR NEW .. . ... 

Fall and Winter Styles c 

OP Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

- We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL B. MOORE 
'lMMWIIIUIUI.llUlIIIWIUUlII ltI"UYUIIUl IIIUUUlUlllUUJ IUIIIJUflUW" 

I 
W F MAIN CO ~ .. MANUfACTURiNG 

• • • ~ JEWELERS ... 

rH E W , MAI H co 'A<'TOlY UNDER PlOCI!SS O. COMPLETION AT IOWA c.n. IOWA. 
.... c..pltiH •• 1I1)r Ik UfJtt4 Ift'tl" 'Uh.".1 Ik U.ltr4 Suln (C .. LlM. ., ",~ U.tIIID ke' of loot .,..., aN , •• 1, eM ~ ....... 

• • PEOPLES· - • 

LAUA'DRY 
Cotner Iowa ~venue and Li1tn Sis. 

Coupon ~oks for Sale, 

Phone, 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

r · SHRADER'S DRUG STORE • . -"f 
I For PE~FUMES and all TOILET A~TICLES. I 
L Opposite the Opera House ........ ~.. .. ... .. ~ 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS. 
TOBACCO, 

~.~.~"" I Gunthers Famous Candies at 
~ TERSE LOCA LS ' Graff's Pharmacy. 

~~.~~~ Alarm Clo~ks that will wake 
you up and kick you out of bed at 

Fin Pins at A . M. Greers A. M. Greers. 

Military Hats and Leggins , Coast 
& Soli. 

The Junior had a pleasant time 
at their ocial Tue day evening. 

Phi Delta Phi entertained 
with a moker Wednesday even-
ing. • 

Get your Holiday Book at the 
Universi ty Bookstore, Cerny, Louis 
& Co. 

Chancellor McClain expects to 
be bere for at lea t two week of 
the next term. 

Call and see ollr line of fancy 
box stationary, U niversity Book
tore, Cerny, Louis & Co. 

A K. He ,'03 enjoyed a visit 
from his father, J. P Hess of 
Council Bluff. on Wednesday. 

Games of all kinds alld toys at 
less than half the usual retail prices 
Lee & Ries, Pioneer Booksellers. 

Price, Keith & Co., are display
ing the finest line of jewelry, il ver 
noveltie and ebony /Soods to be 
found in the city. 

A live and timely subject will 
be discus ed at the Baconian club 
tomorrow evening "Concerning 
the Scope of Universi ty T raining" 
wiJ1 be theme, and Dr Andrews 
will read the paper. 

The sophomore-freshman foot
ball game at Cornell was won by 
1904 by a score of 12 to 5. 

Fountain Pens with solid gold 
nibs at 96c to $5.00. Largest and 
best assortment. Lee & Ries. 

HOll John W. Foster will deliver 
a series of five lectures at Cornell 
ou early American diplomacy. 

The regents of the University of 
Nebraska will ask of the legislature 
for the next two years $615,500. 

Miss Brown will hold the last 
as embly of the ter m at the ar
mory Saturday evening, Dec. 15. 

Secretary Long of the Navy, ad
dressed the students of Colorado 
college at a convention last week. 

President Eliot of Harvard will 
spend his vacation this year in 
Europe. He will be absent till 
April. 

Mi Waldron, who has been 
vi iting her si ter l Miss Alice 
Waldron, will return to her home 
tomorrow. 

Remember the following articles 
for Christmas: Pianos, organs, 
mandolins, guitars, vjolins, banjos, 
accordeons, zithers, etc., etc., A. 
Sunier & Son, leaders in lowest 
prices. 

Your Winter Suit ~ 
Of Course you would like it to appea r as if M A DE 

FOR Y O U . W ant it to show all those Iiltle kinks 
that it 's so hard to ge t, txcept in the fi nest made-to-

measure garments. 

Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh 
bread. 

Souvenir spoons of the Old 
Central Building at A. M. Greers 

Out of 472 colleges ill the United 
States, 370 have an enrollment of 
less thall ISO students. 

A large assortment of Fancy 
Goods at about wholesale prices. 
Lee & Ries, Pioneer Booksellers. 

The Hammond Law Senate wilI 
give a banquet to Chancellor Mc
Clain at the St. James tomorrow 
night. 

The Board of Musical Con trol has 
engaged Mr Goodsell to train the 
glee club under the guidance of 
Director Knipe. 

Important improvements are being 
made at the Yale gymnasium. Arc 
lights will be put in and twenty ad 
ditional shower baths. 

Yale has received two more fin
ancial contributions. The total of 
gifts to the Yale Bi-centenial funds 
amounts to about $663,000. 

$50.00 Gold Watch Free, we 
don' t give you but we do give you 
your money's worth if you give us 
a call . A. Sunier & Son, Jewelry 
and Music. 

T he Illinois Wesleyan Associ
ation this fall has opened a room in 
the college building for its exclu
sive use. The room is well furnish
ed and is proving of marked help
fulness in giving a standing to the 
Association among the men. 

AS K FO R THE 

~~lK-OVfl? 
SHOE 
FOR MEN 

PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St, James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take a Coune in

Bookkeeping, Commercial law, Penmanship, 
Commercia l Arithmdlc, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Students can enter .1 any time. 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton SI. row A CITY, IA. 

LOWEST 7JRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
Kittenl, HOliery' and Belta. 

Umbrellaa.l Handkerchiefl, Furl, Dreas Goocia, 
Etc. unly a little change to buy of III 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
1/1 COLLEGE ST. 

JOHN HANns D. P. THORNOBRa. Y 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 
Up-to-Date Jewelry 

Special Attention Given to Pille Watch Repairing 

loS COI.l.RGR S'rREE'l' 

The Capital City Commercial College, aDd 

The Capital City School of Shorthand, 
of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train· 
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A handaome catalogue will be mailed to aD, 
one iDteruted. Addre .. 

KEHAN 6; McCAULEY, 

De • • OiD", Ia. 

KRIZ BROS" T allots, 
Cheapest and Best 
Place iu Town. 

Repairing neatly done 1l3~ Iowa Ave 

~===========~ 
L¥J rIJJ YOU GET THEM ALL x C. A. SCHMIDT X 
---- -CAL-L -AT-T-HE---- IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

fiew Monarch Billiard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline gas. 

21 Washington !:It Iowa City 

fred ban~enber~ •• 
RU NNING SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

1..lrlnR' DtllIy dODe. Sign-The Big Boot 
pilth door ea 1 o( Pos l office. 

J. J. HOTZ. 
Contractor and Bullder, 

COI.LJroB STluurr VIADUCT. 

... P1anaand Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONICO -
~ataurant and Chop House 

$a.oo MEAL TICKET FOR $~.50 
OPBN AI.L NIGHT. 

121) CoUege St. r. GRAlfDRATB, Prop. 

SUITS FROM S10.00 TO $20.00 
----.1----

......--.E COAST B. SON ..-tr ___ 

The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHE D 1888. ... . PHONE No. 10 7 

T~ C. o. D. LAUND~Y 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~II· ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

NOW IS rHE TIWE to get your FeALL SUIT. You 
w£// save money if you get it made by 

HUSA the TAILOR 
119 '.2 Dllbuqlle Street. 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
8trong line of them this fall in aU the 
popular leathers, 8uch as Box-Calf, Vici
Kid, French E namel and Patent Calf. 

Prieta: 

AmericaD Leather, - 13.50 
freDch IIWIlelu4 PateDt Leather, 4.00 
Btlh Boot., 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton st. 

. 5~O ,-0' 
e.C. TAfT ('IC.~~ 

DISTRIBUTORS. 
DES MOINES, IOWA, 



DRESS GOOD 

SILK 

BO IERV 

UNDERWE ... R 

MILLINERY 

CLOAK 

FUR 

COL1.ARI!TTBS 

fACKI.rrO I:lES 

UMBRELLA 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

Dry eoods, CIOl ks, 
M \lUlery, Ca fl)ets, 

Wlldo bi des 

... 10 J' ellA ~ co. 

111·1110 LoCliIt DE )101ft!, 
1Il4 U 7 101 Itntt. IOWA 

H t\qu rtfra for. 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTING 
GOODS, ETL 

&od for C talogu of •••.. 

Cameral and Photo Supplies 
I s to per cellt. dillWunt 
to ~u our lode . 

City Altnt tor ( ha e CI,ars 

and Baldaut' Candle . 

1/ DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 
lOW A. CITY , IOWA.. 

Rates 1100 and '1·50 per day. • tl: m 
lIeat, electric hghts and bet 

Headquarters for uoivtrsity athleli . leam 
G. B. FI.'.'ELL, Prop. 

THE MA.RINE ORCHESTRA 
Cao furni h you with Muo;ic for DanceJI 

and Parties. MILL. D. n ss, -&T. 
~.Ye Ordtrl .t H a: Co.'. H.rd .... re Ior~ 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
~ .. VOlT .....-..:T o~ pu" 

HAV~ CAlMED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari5 Exposition. 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTER 

bouls' 
Soda Water 

made with pure r~ cream and 
fruit. We \lit ~thing the 
best to pI OU. 

bouls' 
Perfumes 

are fragrant and rer,,"biD~. 
We h vt' I large ~..n~ty to 
lei from. 

bouls' 
€.i~ars 

are aromatic and mild. Ind such 
you are uslLllly in the habit 

of paying more money for. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

_ .. or IOWA. CITY ••. 

Capital Stock. '50,000.00. 

A. B. SWI'R ••. Pre Idenl. 
G. w. Lewl.. Vi~t Prmdenl 

HBNHY 6aUIS, Pharmacist 
G. W. Koonts.. !kc:ntlfY and Trellurer 

Trulletl-AloDIO Brown. H. A trub, G. W. 
Lewt .. G. W KoooUo, A IS 1I .. lIhtr 

Com~r Wuhington Ind Dubuque t.s. 
lnt< re I Plld 00 DepoJJiI Mortp,t 

L"aol on R~al B tate 
Ollie.. 114 South Cllotoo StruL 

Peter A. Dey, Prt' Oro. W Ball, Vlee Prft. 
Lovell .. i ber, C .. b. John Lalb~k, A.'I Calb. 

Wzisdon s Caft. First National Bank 
Capital , 1100,000.00 Burplua, no,ooo.oo 

DI'.~.I. 
Peltr A. DfY. Gro W. Ball. Atra. H. P Paroo .... 

I have opened a CAFE t'1l C01l1uctiOJt wit/I, l1tY bakel'Y 
01t Clt'l1t011, treel, and wz'll Serve ME A LS at all 
houl's tt'll midllitltt 'Boatd oy the 'Week, $I50' 

A. N. Currler J T Turn.r. C. • Welcb. 
B Brad ... y. 

Tboa. C. Canon. PrH. Won. A. Pry, Cashier. 
S. I.. 1.e("", \'. Pro. Gro. J.., Jlalk, A C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVlNGS BANK 
24 ottln Clintoll t. J. J H) I L DO lV Capital, 1136,000. 

lurplua, IU,OOO. 
DIr«tora:-TbOll C. Caraon, S. 1. r.t(t\·tr. 1. C. . ... .,...:An • _-.., tit '" , .. ...... .... Cochran. Bel TIIdor,J-lm'l barpl.·, H lrohm • 

C. J' l.ovtl.~. Malt MIY'''. Silu Humphrey. 

~~ .......... ~"l 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 

P A. KOItAft. Ca h 
WITUIt. A l Ca h. 

LEAVE O~DERS r aft TH 

Ine t Turnout In low . tty. 

TflLL Y -MO. 
Hor es Boarde d. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. Collta~ .nd Clinton tao 10 10 CITY, JOWIo 

Clpltal . Io<:k, J'is,ooo.oo 
U. . Depotlilory In Bankrupl HolM . 

l)1.""lo ... :-)!uclidRandtro. Win Mil. "r. D. I' 
"'YUt,) . W Rich." D (.lndAley. R 1'. CI.IPP, 

Itd ... !n H. WII 0 S W. Merttr, )o . Sltuk 

n Dn 'and. ight. l' ,I 'phon No. 67, Bolh [.inc. Chicago College of Law 
114 WAS H1N TaN S T. La .. DepartmlJlt 01 Lake Fora.t UnlY. 

Additional Local . 

lilitary Hats and l.egglll. , Co 
, Soli. 

?fi1itnr ' II. t:; and L~ggins , Co . t 
, Son. 
W \ . till hav a f w corn 

al A. 1. ,f r. 
Ivy I~llI1e m·t with Mi 

fonogr m [loon at Dow Inst C\' Iling. 
YIIU will It \' no trollbl 

m de b) J. 

f1ndinl{ uitabl Xma 
your fri nIl at Pri ' , 
Co' . 

E D TUDI 
To Wno,,", IT VA V COl'C1UlN; 

IOWA CITV, IOWA, June 2, 1<)00. 

The picture committee from the Law Cl of 1900 wishes to erpl'Hllbeir full 
Ind bearty appreciation of the work. done on the large cl picture. and also on 
the large cl photOl of the same, as well as the other work. done by the photogra
pher TOWNSEND. We very highly recommend him to future cl 

won DOn OK SHORT NOT ICK 

Committee, 
Gao. D. SA!WR. 
F. C. OKRV. 

SATISFACTIOB GUARAl'fTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORlUM CLUB X -Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, AU Rips Mend('d, Ind your 

Sboes Dressed for $r .oo Per Month. All work Ruaranteed 
fiI5l·cl in every particular. Have aSUrT, OYERCOAT 
or a peir of TRO ERS made by Lumsden, and ou will 
be proud of it. Prices an: rigbt UITS for ~I 00 and 
upward. Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Give me a wal. me 
old place. 

no Iowa Avenue .... M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 v2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

Latcst thin/.!' in fob' at A M. 

ATHI!NAROM BUILDING 

BON_ THOS. A. KORAN, LL. D •• De&lI. 
Degree of Bachelor o( Laws conferred 
on lh se wllo cODlplete th~ 3-)l:ar.' 
cour~e aati.Iaclory to tbe Faculty. 
College graduatet who hav a um
cient aOlount of cr dil in I ga18tudiet 
ma beadmilted loadvRuced . tll uding 
Arrang~melJts made (or supplemenl
ing prelrmiuary education . Summer 
course during nlonlll of Jun~ and 
1uly Forfurlberinformation ddresa 
Ute Secretary. 

ELMER E. BARRETT, LL. B., 
ISOt, 100 WUbin&ton Sl. ChiUIO 

TH E + K IRKWOOD, 
-1'01{-

FOR Al.H:- A half inter. t in DINNER PARTIES AND BANQUETS 
a long c t. lJli bed, paying ffie Pineal Cuuln,In the Clt,. 

bu inc . To a young Norw gian F. P . B URKLE, PROPR. 
law)' r. An opportunity un qual-
kd for the futur In a Jiv city "'hi Is II 
of J ,0 O. Addr Number 2002, : ~ n~st ·. un\try 
e~re of VlDXTTR-RsPOItTF.R, Iowa I (tilt Stat of (Dork .. ~ /most 
City, Iowa. . WOUblt ~rtCtS. 

The aUII tic board of coutrol mi - " d\ I t 
will 1U ·t :aturd y night to pr nl wt ng Mt9 Jliropr t or 
th 'Var 'ily weat rs aud I" to 117 JOWl A~tnue. 
the footOOll1l1en. Chane lIor Mc· 

lain will make a few remarks 011 STUDcNTS 
thil occasion, which will doubtle:' [; 
be. III ·thing in the natur of a 
farewell talk. 

The Winnebago county board 
adopted a memorial to the Wiscon
in Icgi-.lature asking that body to 

prohibit the playing of th game of 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAI60HS. 

WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURB RIDB 
OR A CAKIUAGB FOR 
PARTIES, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
TBEY HAVE THEM. 

Blr Bt.ble oppoln, City Hall Phone 22 
WI.binlrton 8treet. 

C. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa Stllte Bank I Opera House Block 
208 South Clinton St reet Iowa City 

Make the best and neatest fitting Suits The place to buy your ... . 
at llie most reasonable price!!. Cleaning 
and prt'tiing neaUy done. See lhem be- LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT 
fore ordering. Jn~ Washington St. and BARn WALL PLASTER, 

Order the VIDETTE-REPORTER de
Uvered to your Iddre •• , and get al l the 
new. when it it Dew. 

/I BUCK" MORTON'S 

~:dO~~~I~~ Cigar Stand 
In Smith & Eberl's Sbop 
on utb CJ 10 to n treet. 

JNO. BOL ER 

STENOGRAPHER tP TVPEWRITER 

119 N. CAPITOL ST. 

is at the 

•••• IOWA LUMBER CO 

CIT Y ST EAM DYE WORK 
A DPANITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing lor botb Ladies a1ld Gentle
men. ...Clotbes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per month. 

SAM TANNER. 
PhoDe 486 Prop. 2(( S. Clinton 

If YOU WANT 
SOMETHING 8E1TE~ 

IhlD l ht gtneral run o( FOOT W~AR 
"isit "The J ate til hoe Store aad ask to
tt Ihtir SltLton LiDt of .11 BN'S PINB 

SHOES II '5.00 aDd S6 00 a p ir. Tb", are 
the kind lhal .6U,(y. 

Stach the Shoeman 

£JI Smltb 
" Prtmltr 
CyptWrlttr 

wOl do better work for a longer time, with 
Ius exertion. than any other writing ~ ~ 
machine. Thousands of aatUfied users pro
nounce It .... 

Perfectly Simple and 

Simply Perfect. 

Let It lighten your bulneu burden. 

ILLU.,."ATID CATALO.UI '''11. 
TIle Smith Pranier II apcciaJIy adaptecl to the " Touch 

SJIfaD" cl Typewdtlaf. 

Qc SIIhb Prtlller ttpm1tcr eo ..... 
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HONOR TO W 

The banquet of 
Law nate gi 
Chancellor McCI 
James last night 
of a magnificenl 
love of the stu 
Departmeu t for t I 
Sorry they wcre 
leave the Ulli 
had graduated, but 
obeyed the eaU to 
that they 
life be able to 
co-work rs with 
of the state. It 
stratiotl of olle of 
ieties of the uni 
pioneer society of 
Illent in honor bf 
they all beli ved 
the law deparim 
legal profe sion in 
allY other man, 
toasts by rnem 
fonned a grand 
a man whom 
bonor. 

The members of 
the guests of the 
the parlor ' of ,t 
o'clock and entered 
in a line headed 
Burton and 
The tabl s of 
were arranged . 
shoe and were 
cut flowers. 
the viands of 
cdt:ded at some 
J. Burton the 
e\'ening, after a 
opening remarks, 
typical society 
Hildebrand, who 
mond Law 
most interesting 
forming of . 
Wright. 
not say so, it was 
guests that the 
the right sociely 
Hildebrand 
plan of the society, 
organ ized that a 
talent and industry 
training that would 
per in after life. 

Senator J. P. 
eloq uen t toas t on 
His profession had 
more heroes than 
ion, and the 

pieted their 
to mankind, aud 
the lawyer of the 
yer to come would 
thought, with 
bicycles running 
into automobiles 
les youths-" But 
cellor on the bench 
how." (Laugh 
Senator l\f. J. 

the growth of the 
showing the great 
usefulness that 
College of Law 
McClain's 

Senator Clegg 
Student in au 
ciative manner. 
are well prepared. 
den is light, for 
burdell of law is 

Senator B. P. 
enthusiastic and 
The Law of the 
of the fundamental 
S. constitution, he 
been the evolution 
law. "May we 
more enriched to 

Senator L E. 
most vital . to 
law, A 

Law and Polil 
Senator J. H. 
though he protested 
very little of his CI 




